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1.You are planning to upgrade your Sametime community server to version 8.5 but do not want to use the 

Sametime System Console to upgrade your server.Which of the following is correct?  

A.You can manually run a guided activity without the System Console. 

B.The Sametime System Console is required for you to upgrade your Sametime Community server to 8.5. 

C.You can configure the LotusSametime Community Server to directly access the Lotus Domino Directory 

if you do not plan to use the Lotus Sametime System Console. 

D.If you are not previously using LDAP forSametime authentication, it is a required you use LDAP 

authentication to authenticate to a Sametime 8.5 Community server. 

Answer: C   

2.Carol is planning to deploy Sametime 8.5 in her company and is looking to create a vertical cluster of 

the Sametime Meeting Server, the Sametime Media Manager and the Sametime Proxy Server.How many 

nodes does she need to deploy?  

A.2 nodes  

B.3 nodes  

C.4 nodes  

D.6 nodes  

Answer: B   

3.In Sametime 8.5, which best describes where can you configure the Sametime Community Clusters 

documents?  

A.In the stconfig.nsf  

B.In the sametime.ini  

C.In theSametime System Console  

D.In the stconfig.nsf andSametime System Console  

Answer: A   

4.Which of the following is NOT required in an LDAP directory used for Sametime?  

A.the base entries do not overlap  

B.SSL is enabled on the LDAP server  

C.each entry has a uniquely defined DN  

D.the LDAP directory contains the mail attribute  

Answer: B   

5.Which one of the following components is NOT part of the Sametime Media Manager  

A.Packet Switcher  

B.Conference Manager  

C.Sametime Reflector  

D.SIP Proxy/Registrar  

Answer: C   

6.Will is installing the new Sametime 8.5 Meeting Server.Which of the following is NOT an option when 

selecting the type of deployment for WebSphere in the Guided Activity for Sametime Meeting Server?  

A.Cell  
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B.Node Agent  

C.DeploymentManager ?Primary Node  

D.DeploymentManager ?Secondary Node  

Answer: B   

7.You are currently using a Domino native directory for Sametime authentication and would want to start 

using Domino LDAP authentication in Sametime 8.5.What steps are required to migrate to LDAP?  

A.The LDAP service and the community server run on separate Domino servers. 

B.Run name conversion utility on thesametime server. 

C.The LDAP task must be running on your Domino server. 

D.All of the above. 

Answer: D   

8.*By default, which one of the following ports is used by the Lotus Sametime Community Server to 

access the Sametime System Console HTTPS port?  

A.9080  

B.9092  

C.9443  

D.9880  

Answer: B   

9.Which of the following components CANNOT be clustered using the Sametime Guided Activities?  

A.Sametime Gateway  

B.Sametime Proxy Server  

C.Sametime Media Manager  

D.Sametime Meeting Server  

Answer: A   

10.Utilizing the silent installer for the Sametime Connect client, Bill must provide specific settings for the 

silentinstall.ini file to enable SPENGO.Which of the following is required?  

A.STUSERNAME  

B.STSERVERSSLPORT  

C.STAUTHSERVERURL  

D.STCLIENTALTERNATELOGIN  

Answer: C     


